
The OSDE will report to the Legislature and Governor annually any changes to existing data collections, as per section 7b of the Student 

Data Accessibility, Transparency, and Accountability Act of 2013. 

The Oklahoma State Department of Education publishes the “2.X Wave Requirements” annually which provides updated information 

necessary for the collection of required student demographic, enrollment, teacher and course data within the Wave – Oklahoma’s 

Statewide Student Information System. The Wave collects the following 22 data objects from Oklahoma school districts’ local student 

information systems. Current updates made to those objects are listed under the corresponding data object. Data objects collecting 

student level data are marked with an *. 

1. Address: This element represents an address. This element occurs within objects and elements such as StudentPersonal.  
2. Attendance Code Info: This object provides information about a particular attendance code, allows applications to synchronize each 

other’s attendance code tables, or provides a dynamic list of attendance codes. 
3. Calendar Date:  This object defines information related to a school calendar day in a given school calendar year. If both 

CalendarDate and CalendarSummary objects are supported, there must be an instance of this object for each date between 
CalendarSummary StartDate and EndDate, inclusive.  

4. Calendar Summary: This object provides a summary of a school’s calendar information for a given school year.  
5. Demographics: This object is used to provide demographic information for the StudentPersonal object.  
6. *Discipline Incident: This object provides information on incidents involving violence, weapons, drugs, and other safety and 

discipline issues. This object will be used in the future to populate the Annual Incident Report so the minimum reporting 
requirements are to report those incidents which would normally be tracked to produce the data necessary to fill in this yearly 
report.  

7. LEA Info: This object is used to provide information about the Local Educational Agency (LEA.).  
8. Room Info: This object contains all of the information about a school's room. This object may contain a reference to a room type so 

that it may represent anything from a gym, cafeteria, to a standard classroom. The StaffList element usually contains the homeroom 
teacher.  

9. School Course Info: This object is for course information. 

 The following update was made to the data element Instructional Level (the general nature and difficulty of the instruction being 
provided) 

o Modified the definition of 0572 – Honors and modified the suggested hierarchy to select when choosing between two 
instructional levels for a single course. 

10. School Info: This object is used to generate the required GUID for the school. 
11. Section Info: This object provides information about the section – the specific time period a session of the course meets 
12. Staff Assignment: This object defines information related to a staff member's assignment(s); commonly, this will be a school 

assignment. 



13. Staff Personal: This object contains all the personal information relating to a staff member, who might be a teacher or other 
employee of the school or district. 

14. *Student Academic Record: This object conveys a student’s academic record data for student record exchange and transcript 
purposes. 

15. *Student Attendance Summary: This object provides a summary of a student’s daily attendance and membership information for a 
given school during the time period between the StartDate and EndDate, inclusive. As such, there may be multiple instances of this 
object for a student in a school over the course of a school year. 

16. *Student Contact: This object is used to create the student contact information. It is also used to update the student contact 
information during data collection. 

17. *Student Daily Attendance: This object provides daily attendance information for a particular student in a particular school on a 
particular date 

18. *Student Personal: This object is used to assign a Student Testing Number (STN). It is also used to update the existing student 
information in the Wave during data collection. 

 The following update was made to the codeset SIF ExtendedElement/FreeReduced  (the codeset identifying how the student 
was identified as Free or Reduced) 

o Added an additional value of  “CommunityEligible” 

 The following update was made to the codeset SIF ExtendedElement/Lunch Eligibility Determination (how the student was 
identified as Free or Reduced) 

o Added additional codes and modified the definition of Code 01 and Code 11 

 The following update was made to the codeset LanguageCode/OtherCode (the code representing the specific language that an 
individual uses to communicate) 

o Added additional language code of “PU” for Pueblo 
19. *Student School Enrollment: This object is used to assign ownership of the student record during the Student Testing Number (STN) 

assignment process. It is also used to update the existing student information in the Wave during data collection and reporting. 

 The following update was made to the codeset EntryTypeCode/OtherCode (basis of Admission) 
o Added Emergency Transfer Code “ET08” Added Code “ACEPT” for ACE part-time students 

 The following update was made to the codeset ExitType OtherCode/OtherCode (basis of Exit) 
o Removed four codes: HS5O, HS6O, HS6N from the list and replaced with two codes: HS5, HS6. HS5O and SH5N have 

been combined into a single code HS5. HS6O and HS6N have been combined into a single code HS6 
20. *Student Section Enrollment: This object contains information about a student’s enrollment in a section of a course. 
21. *Student Section Marks: This object contains the marks entered for a student in a class section for a specific marking period. As this 

object is identified as a Gradebook application in SIF Specification 2.0r1, vendors may elect to provide this data via their Student 
Information System Agent or through their Gradebook Agent by registering a second agent in the district zone at the state to provide 
this data. Both methods of transmission of this data are approved. 



22. Term Info: This object provides information about a term. 

 The following update was made to the data element TermInfo/Description (text-based description of a term; i.e., a reportable 
period of time) 

o Changed from Optional to Mandatory 
 


